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Turkey hand pickcd, 10 cl* per lb. 
f'a Capitol market. 

-W- John Hlnaa waa brought before Juatiee 
Roberta to-day for trial oa a charge of kill 
lag aaother aaan'a caw. The action vaa 
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The weather indication for the apper 
Miaauaippi aad lover Miaaoari vallayaara: 
FalUag barometer, wiada ahiftiag to aoath* 
weM, clear or partly cloudy weather, pi# 
seeded ia the two fint diatricta bj riaing 
baroaiatar aad cold aorthweat wiada. 

Dead wood Timaa: GOT. \filllaa A'l 
Howard ia aaaoog the half a doxea promi-
nant aamaa mentioned la ooaaectloa with 
the vacant aeaatorahip from Michigan. We 
traat the jpreraor aiar he an unauooaaaful 
candidate, for wa need him la Dakota. 

Frank Peiatk, living at the Bohemias' 
aettlemeat, waa yaaterday arreeted oa oom' 
plaint of one Limpo, charged with mali
ciously killing a hog not hia own. He waa 
examined before Joatioe Roberta and held 
ia the earn of $50. He faraiahed the boada 
aad went home. 

Uaioa Thangagiving aarvicoa will be held 
at the Congregatioaal church on Thnraday 
moraing which will be participated ia by 
the Baptist, Mathodiat, Univeraalist aad 
Congregatioaal coagregatioaa. Addrenee 
will'be made by Ber, Mr. Broaaon, Rev. 
Mr. Beebe, Rev. Mr. Jewell aad Her. Mr. 
Ward. 

The ladiea of Yankton who go about 
doiog good diicoTered a aad caae of deatitu-
tion in the wcetera auburba laat week. A 
man, hia wife aad nine childiea were ia 
abeolute want of the neccaaarlee of life, 
while half> the family waa down with 
malarial fa?er. They were given food and 
clothing and medical attendance by the 
noble hearted ladiea and all are now recov
ering health and atrength. 

Marahal Gemmill returned from Siouz 
City laat aigfat, bringing with him Jamee 
Armatroag, who waa aoapected of aiding ia 
the robbery of John Gfoodwia. Jack MC-
Carty and Win. Bennett are alao nnder 
arreat for participation ia the aame tranr 
action. Theae three persona are haying 
their examiaation before Judge Roberta 
thia afternoon. 

We are again importuned to call the at
tention of the local powers to the condition 
of the aidewalka and croaa walks in many 
portions of the city. They are not oaly uu-
pleaaaat to look upon and difficult to travel 
over, but are dangeroua traps for the un* 
wary. It ia only a day or two aince.that 
ooe of our mildest aad moat chriatianlike 
citiaena waa betrayed into a daah of pro-
baity aa be aat upon the aidewalk and aar-
veyed the havoc created by the contact of 
Ma big toe nail with the end of a looee 
hoard. 

Ia aa iatervww with Governor Howard 
to day upon theaubjectof the Conk mur
der, la Dead wood, hia excellency aaid he 
had given cloee attention to the caae aad 
had earafally gone through the record of the 
court ia connection therewith. He has ia-' 
oeived lettera from prominent mea la Indl-
aaa aad Yirgiala-coagnaaaea, jadgeaand 
othera—all of whom teatifled to the previ
ous excellent record of Mr. Cook. The 
governor did not indicate his Intentions in 
the esse, though he seemed to be gratified 
to know that Cauk will not be seateaoed 
again until after the trial of Mis. Boogkton. 
He evidently hopes for new light upon the' 
•object He marked that if it wss aa 
clear that Couk committed the deed aa It 
waa that a horrible murder had been paqw 
trated, the scctued need look for aa cknw 
ancy from him. The governor believes la 
the strictest justice and In the punishment 
of nown criminals to the falleet extent of 
the law. He believes ia this for the protec* 
tioa it gives to society. But la his great 
big heart them is plenty of room for mercy 
and the space Is tolerably well Oiled. With
out having any iaformatten from him on the 
aubtect, we do not believe be will let Couk 
p to the gallowa until hebecomee more 
fully convinced of hia guilt than he now is. 

Ia oooneetioa with the •Maquerada Thua-
day night at the Merchant^ the liUff will 
***** an excellent torksy sapper at the old 
rarmer bank noma at about il p. m. Oya-
tera cooked in every style will be eerved ex. 
tra. 

: 

J. A. Pettigrew, of 
town. 

Jadge White ie atill kapt at hoaM by 
aiekaeaa and the police court hea a loae-
aome look. 

Judge Campbell aad Marshal Raymond 
will laave for Fargo as aoon aa the Beebe 
trial is ended. 

General Beadle ie back from Dell Rapida 
aad reports • pleaaaat aad iaatrudive 
teachers' laatitute at that place laat week. 

Superintendent Gamble,, of the Wyoming 
Stage oompaay, eaaae ia thia afternoon from 
a trip over the Missouri rivet line. He saya 
there ia nothing exciting in the upper 
eooatiy to report.^ Nearly all the freight 

been forwarded from Pierre. Ioe was 
mining ao heavily In the tiw at Pierre 
tgwt «raaa|ag wasjifficiilt aad dangerous. 

IIIE LANBrtlEME MM0ER. 
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hotel 
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tractive abir. W«<hemr #maiy ajjatnaee 
which are likely to attract alliaBtliii ky their 
novelty or beauty. Prijp ofadmimloa fifty 
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BALL! BALL I BALL! ' ; 
A greed UU wUlbe given by the Yank-

^ wr!.Te,rln ,0clely " St®"'" Halloa 
Tbaakagiving eve. Thursday .Nov. 89,1879. 
The income will be added to the building 
fonda of the new tarn belL Lovere of 
real enjoyment era oordially invited bv the 
aoclety. Everybody turn out I 

TO CASH •crams. 

Come and get my pricee and aee the 
^quality of my joods, weigh, m^reand 

can coo vino. 
t ,

i
0U ^ It ia to your Interest to trade et 

, the only Grocery 8tore in Yankton where 
Xr* (^her bnt <Mh Wen can trade. I 

keeP the b«at foods of every kind that the 
-  m a r k e t ,  a f f o r d ,  a n d  t h . y  L a o ^ U  

you buy for cMh, than yoo ara paying 
, inferior goods. ' j. 
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-•Sir*" 

T. P. MAMH>LL, 
The Caah Grocer, atC'-U r 

f J>ocka Hotel.Block,"J1; 
— Capital atreet. 

Sugar cured hams, siloed or whole, at 
Bray'a Capitol muket. 

C' Dr. W. HTI 
Block, Yankton. 

Brown, deatiat, Union 
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^ THE WOWTHY POOA. 

Aa eyp*it»ll]r Is Is Given ts AMsaqs' 
*r irssr nuki|tTtsc Pr»ri»r» Witt 
BahelaaUat KvMsMeea of tsar sin
cerity. . ¥ . 
The Thanksgiving obwrvancea of a year 

ago wera marked by an exhibition of char
ity which baa been productive of more gen
uine satisfaction than any other public act 
of the ever generoua people of our city. On 
that occasion the poor were remembered ex-
tenaively and magnificently. The Congre
gational church waa made a warehouaeof 
general aupplier. Into the lap of charity 
man, women and children poured their of-
ftringaand out of the store thus contributed 
all Immediate wanta were aupplied and 
enough put away to provide for the needa 
of the worthy poor during the entire year. 
Theae articles have been judiciously dis
tributed, by a committee appointed for that 
purpose, aa applications have be«n present-
ed,and much suffering baa thereby bean pre
vented. 

It ia the intention to again give the peo
ple an opportunity to contribute to thb ssme 
object on Thsaksglvlng day. We need on
ly to remind the public of thia opportunity 
toenaure a generoua response. There, ia no 
community In all thia world that givea 
more freely or with more genuine gratifica
tion than ours. We may posseas a multi
tude of sins, but our msotle at charity is 
broad and long, and under its covcr a great 
msny will eventually alip 
through the pearly gatea and find 
that the deeds of the. heart hava 
obliterated the deeda ofthe hand, the tongue 
and the mental facultiea. Being thua con* 
atituted for good work, of this nature, it is 
propoaed to give them an opportunity to 
celebrate the annual day of Thanksgiving 
by creating another atore of the aeceaaariea 
of life for the nae of the poor. The Con
gregational church willbe open all of to-mor
row afternoon for the reception of donation, 
and a committee will be in attendance to 
receive the articles. Food and clothing of 
every deacription and money will be ac
cepted. Garmentanew ar partially worn 
can be made use of. Boota and shoes, hata 
had caps, overcoata, dreaaea, flannela, cloth 
in piecea, flour, (agar, meat, canned goods, 
fruit—in fact, anything to be eaten or worn 
willbe thankfully received. Go to the 
church and leave your offeringa. t 

WANTED. 

Wanted, a female teacher for a achool 
eight aailea from Yankton. Apply to the 
oouaty superiatendent, through poatoffice, 
before 4 o'clock to-morrow. 

ABOUT HANSON'S ESCAPE. 
The Madiaon Sentinel suggests some

thing dark and devilish ia the following 
article: 

The Preas and Dakotalsn hints that the 
pe of M. P. Hanson from the Yankton 

ail wss in gnat part due to a "wonderful 
door" ia the mysterious dark call. It Is 
fsst becoming the general opinion that 
Haason waa either liberatsd by private In
fluence, or to save Yanktoa county the bill 
of expenia which wauld result from bis 
prosscutlon. The yarn told after his de
livery, of.his having worked out with s 
knife and a piece of lead, after having been 
stripped snd sesrehed just before putting 
him into thedark cell, ia to thin for any
thing. Without a doubt Hanson waa turn-

J(¥!e,.'Kth"rfor pn»«*e or public gun, 
and hia libera to ra aeaerve the paniahmeat 
which the eacaped murderer and them-
aelvaa may never reouve. 

The Sentinel ahould strive to tamper ita 
vindictiveneas with an infuaioa of justice 
aadaenae. There are nothing ia thecir* 
cumatancaa surrounding the caae to warrant 
a statement like the one above quoted. 
When the Seatinel aanouncea a dtil.i gf 
the fact that Hanaon • did aeoape by means 
stated it is aseerting thinga which it knowa 
nothing about. When Yankton county 
Undertook at ita own expense, the custody 
aad trial af a criminal belonging to another 
county it entered upon the work in the 
utmoat good faith aad haa aince gone ao for 
aa to offer a reward for the return of an 
offender in which it haa no local intereeL 
Every reasonable precaution for the reten
tion of Hanaon wae taken and nothing ahort 
of Divine foreaight could have predicted 
thereault. . 

Three Button Kide for $1.00 per palr-
goodss you usually get at Sl.SO-at Ketch-
um'a. 

Ketohum hu juat reoeived 
lOO pain Ladies' genuine Goat 
Button Boots. Selling now at 

wnner price $8.60. "And 
don't you forget it." 

York barrel cider by the glass, <aart 
orgslloast ; J . Jcaxmson's, 

, Third street. 
Kalchum's S button Kids are the best •« 

eroffnad In Yankton. 

I •Tile MetiyBtti. 

/ 

**altjr Aflsrasas^s frMtsilaii. 
Cammack resumed the stand snd Ming 

croea-examlned, teetified: 
Spoke to Wllllama about what I teatifled 

tble morning; mid a few worda also to Jss. 
Samara and Albert Brown. 

When we were camped at Coon creek our 
"•Ija waa about five or six rods from the 
croak; from the wagon to the place where 
Beebe want out of light with the body, was 
about five or six rods; the tongue of tha 
wsgoa was towards the creek; the back o~ 
our wagon wae towarda tha Fireateel road 
the flta camp waa on tha left Inside of the 
wegon; areand the flra camp there were 
eome tiaeaaad braah; there was some trees 
and. brush which obstructed the view; 
Laadpbere laid to tha right and behiad the 
buggy, about two or throe roda, foclag the 
wagon toagua from tha rear end or the 
wsgoa; Baebo took the body to the left; 
he waatout of sight from two to ten rods; 
I watched him when he took the body ;csr-
ried tha bedy laying on aaa ana, and the 
other arm over tha body; the bedy didn't 
touch the grouad whan Beebe was carrying 
it away; I saw soma blood tanning out of 
Lsndphere's bead; it might be Aire minutes 
after Beebe shot Landphere when he went 
toplak him np; do not remember; went 
back where he took Landphere and brought 
back the,quilt; went to the place where he 
depoeltad the body throe timee I know or; 
I do not remember if he went to the same 
place eech time, but I know he went in 
that direction; the gun Beebe used to 
shoot Landphere with, wea Willlema' gun; 
I realized the fact that the ahooting wss 
going to'toke place maybe hair a min
ute to a minute; firat 1 knew or it, was 
when he raised the gun; Beebe previous 
to raising the gun wss greaaing bis boota; 
Beebe, Williama and myaelf were asleep 
before the ahooting took place; when greaa
ing hia boots Beebe wss near the camp 
fire, then took his gun snd walked towarda 
Landphere; I didn't aee Beebe pick up 
the gun; Beebe when Lsaw him first with 
the gun, waa on the oppoeite aide of the 
buggy; Lendphere waa laying on the quilt, 
hia head from the boggy; Beebe when he 
fired the firat ahot was in front of Land
phere; I don't know to whet psrtoftbe 
body Beebe pointed the gun; be went 
from me to the left aide of the body; after 
he fired the firat ahot he came back to tbe 
buggy;' Landphere weighe about 125 or 
ISO pounda; I dont remember what 
kind or clothing Beebe had on; do 
not know If Beebe had any blood on hia 
clothing, was not looking for blood; don't 
know ir be chsnged bis clothing sfter the 
shooting; know that he changed hia 
shirt; I might have forgot If Beebechang-
ed bla clothes after the shooting occurred; 
I did not chaon my clothe* when I arrived 
to Brule City; I do not remember; I do not 
remember if I got a pur of panta of Beebe or 
not,when I arrived to Brule City; do aot re
member if Williama changed hia clothea at 
Brule City; we had an ax along; I did not 
cut any timber, nor do I remember if any 

cut at Crow creek; I aaid I thought 
Beebe threw aome dirt on the blood;" I 
wouldn't awear to it, but I know he did; I 
do not remember what time of the day it 
waa when we left Crow creek; it waa in the 
afternoon; Beebe took the quilt and went 
away to hide it in a left direction from the 
buggy; when he came back I noticed that he 
hid Landphere'a thinga; I do not remember 
who hid the gun atock that Beebe broke; I 
did not throw the pipe of Landphere to the 
right of the body; that ia another lie; Land-
pnere a pipe had a long atem; not a very large 
bowl; the pipe had a crocked atem; after we 
left that place I am aure Beebefdidn't go back 
to that place; I do not remember il 

"ge1*' h""1* wb*1 I already 
told; did not remark anything peculiar 
about the camp fire; the buggy waa about 
ten or twelve feet from the camp fire; I 
walked away with Beebe to the Fireateel 
road; to the beat of my knowledge Land
phere waa about 22 year* old; Williama 
drove the buggy out of Crow creek; I aaw 
Beebe carrying dirt towarda the place where 
Landphere waa killed; the firat peraon I met 
after leaving Crow creek waa Sam Coon; 
Beebe talked to him, Williama alao and I 
do not remember if I did or not; I aaw a wo
man at Cooo'a ranch; didn't aay aaythiag 
to Goon about tha murder for I didn't like 
hia manner, I next arrived to Nelaon, and 
woke to him; didn't aay anything to Peter IMBM about Berts killiag Landphere, for 
I thougbtit was better to wait until wa got 
to Brule City; in Brule City we arrived on 
Saturday, Jaly^th, at 3 or 4 o'clock; didn't 

1879. I know George H. Cammack—got 
acquainted with him about the aame time 
1 did with Laadpbere. I atarled from 
Beloit ia June—-Freak Beebt, George 
Cammack aad Landphere. On the 4th of 
July we were on Crow Creek. We came to 
camp about noon—cooked oar dianer, then 
tried to kill, birda for fiah bait. Beebe had 
an old musket aad tried to shoot some 
birds, but aa the gun wouldn't go off, he 
broke it agalnat a tree—then threw 
it «away. There ia the lock of that 
gun which I picked up near the 
the tree ; Geo. Landphere ahavad mo and I 
ahaved him, Beebe waa aaleep, and Cam
mack I think waa writing in hia diary, then 
I went to sleep, ao did Cammack; after I 
woke opt I waa fixing a ramrod and Cam
mack waa watching ma; Landphere laid 
dowa after taking a quilt with him, and 
laid down on it; we were traveling in a 
backboard buggy; I do not remember how 
near the buck board waa from the creek; 
when I waa fixing the ramrod I waa on the 
right, inalde of the wagon, focing the tongue; 
Cammack waa on the right inaide; Land
phere went to aieep on the right inaide of 
the buggy; Landphere waa laying ataahort 
distance from the buggy; when Beebe woke 
up he went to sreaae boota, put on hia boota, 
went towarda the buggy, picked up a gun, 
went towarda where Laadpbere laid, aud 
fired at him. I aaw blood running out of 
Landphere'a head.' Beebe then aaid: 
Talk about sand, or grit, aee, I got it; and 

if you boya squeal I will do the aame thing 
to you." Then he aaked ua to carry tha 
body. I refuaed, aa did Cammack. Then 

the 
f»7 

that we killed a horae thief: I might have 
aaid to Sam Coon at White Swaaabouta 
month after the killing that Beebe carried 
the body down to the bank where he laid it; 
in par tly carrying the body, and partly 

,on *">nnd; we atayed all 
night at Felicia Fallaa; after I put on Bee-
bra panta at Brule City, I do not remember 
what I did with my panto; I left in Brule 
"•'T. * blouae, two checkered blouaea, 
• P«* of panta and a pair of overhaula. 

Be-dtreet Examination.—I said in my 
mea examination that Landphere aaid at 
Canton that if there waa a railroad there 
he would return home* Mj diary oom-
monce on the let of May, 1879. The laat 
entjy on my diaiy ia July 20tb. I had the 
nam! of writing at aoon, in the evenina. 
aad aometime at night. 

WIlXIAlf H. WILLIAMS 

waa propoaed as a witneaa for 
proeecutlon, and the defendant, 
hia counael, objected for the 

.. ' had aerved a term of 
paniahmeat m the penitentiary of Iowa, 
and jpeaent to the ooart the record of auch 
imprisonment 

After argumenta on both aidea, which 
Jaated two houra, the court adjourned until 
Tuesday morning, at 10 o'clock. 

*wea«ar Nora In(»s Preceetlngi. 
Argument to rqect the teetimony of Wil

liams waa reeumed and at ita concluaion the 
court ruled aa followa on the point raiaod: 

c?"rt Jolda that under the lawaof 
thia terntory tha witness ie competent, un-

"'Wry, and further holda 
that if such matters and thinga are true, 
Which uaallaged by the defendant, thia 
they only be urged to proper ehape before 
the JUIJ aa to the credibility of eucVwitneee. 
The objecuooe aa to the competency of the 

0Tem,Ud «nd the defaodant is 
at liberty to except or refuae the ruling of 
toe court. r 

The trial.thea proceeded. ' 

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS w : 

belay sworn, teatifled: 

liiTir WHHrft0,VMy nMW » U" • Williama. I tot acquainted with 
»eeoe ia the Aoamota penitentiary I 
rorved oaoyear ia the penitentiary, lam 16 

We are brothere-
laadpbere laat at 

part of April, 

days for good behavior, 
fat-law. I knew George 
Beloit, Iowa, in the laii 

he went to carry the body, but in leaniag 
over it be aaid he waa not dead, aad he took 

revolver and ahot him again. Then he 
took the body aad carried It to the left of 
the bugey. Do not know how far he car
ried it. He came back four or five minutea 
after, then took Landphere'a clothing and 
hid them in different directions. 

[A carbine waa ahown to witneaa, and he 
declared it waa hia own gun, and the one 
with which Beebe fired at Landphere. A 
broken gun stock, hat, cap, boota. coat and 
quilt were alao ahown to him, and he iden
tified those articlee aa the property of Land
phere, with the exception of the quilt, 
which witneaa claimed aa hia own. Would 
not awear to the boota aa Landphere'a.]' 

After ha told ua to hitch up, be aaid it 
wouldn't do to leave the quilt, so he went 
back after it, and brought it back with a 
boot in bla bands; then he went to bide tbe 
qmlt; we packed up aad atarted, Beebe 
started first; I waa driving the buggx and 
Cammack and Beebe walked off together; 
did not examine tbe body after be waa ahot; 
It was about 2:30 when we atarted; we then 
reached Sam Coon'a ranch; broke up camp 
next morning about sun riae; next place we 
came to waa Nelaon'a; atopped at Nelaon'a 
a few minutea; then went to Brute City; 
got to Brule City at 4 o'clock in tbe after
noon ; told of this murder to J sines Somera 

DISTRICT COURT MtOCCIOtNBS. 

The following is a record of tha busiuew 
tranaacted in the United Stales court: 

William Rhortley, arraigned for selling 
liquor without a governuieut liceniw, plead 
not guilty. Trial po*tpou«d till the next 
term of court. 

John Anderson, arraigned for selling 
liquor without a government license, plead 
not f uilty. Trial poxtponed till the next 
term of court. 

All the Livingston case* hava been post
poned until iliu 10th of February, notwiih-
atanding the strenuous efforts of tha defend
ant to bring them to trial and get them out 
of the way. 

The caae against David Campbell, forael-
ling liquor to an Indian, haa been postponed 
until the 19th of February. 

In the direct examination of Cammack, 
in the Beebe murder trial, aa it was printed 
in yesterday's issue, Beebe waa made to any 
that he "wished to rest bis pony, as he had 
a long trip to make, wiahing to go to Can
ton." It ahould have road "wiahing to go 
to Canada." 

The caae of William Scott aud T. P. 
Murry, indicted for larceny, will be con
tinued until the April term. 

I am opening in my store every day new 
linea or Staple acd Fancy Groceries. My 
atock ia complete, covering everything in 
the Grocery line. My prices I guarantee 
below all competition. Remember that 
mine ia the only atrictly Ca»h Grocery 
Store in the city, 

TOM. MAHSHALL, 
The Cash Grocer, 

Jencka Hotel Block. 

I have added to my stock the celebrated 
Arrow brand Freah Oysters, the very best 
in the market, sell them cheap. 

T. F. M Alien ALL, 
The Cat>h Grocer, Capital S'. 

For a good five or ten cent cigar, call at 
A. SCIIANDKIN'S. 
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King'a Self Raising 
at O. P. Hage'a. 

Buck-Wheat Flour 

on Sunday; I did tell myaeir; I 
told Somen thst Beebe ought to 
be srrested; Somera arrested him 
Monday morniog a little before sun up; 
the weather on the 2nd and 3rd of July waa 
very muddy; my clothea and Cammack's 
clothea were muddy; I went to Yankton 
with Jamea Somera after Beebe waa arreet
ed; went to Judge Congleton, went to Brule 
City and remained there until I waa brought 
down to teatify against Beebe ; I have been 
around the court since; from Sam Coon's 
ranch to the place or the murder is between 
two and a hair to three miles; I aaw Coon 
creek from the road before we went to it 
Brown and myaelf went back to the place 
of the murder; we discovered the grave, 
we foupd the quilt; Brown and myaelf found 
the quilt under a log in the direction of the 
creek. 

Orou Examination—Mr. Brawn and my' 
self fouud the quilt; I saw it first; we were 
huating for tbe clothing of Landphere; do 
not know the distance from the csmp fire 
where I found the quill; I did not step the 
distance; do not know bow msny rods; 
lelt tbe quilt there; didn't hsve sny con
veyance to bring it away; do not know 
the weight of the quilt; it was to tbe left 
of tbe buggy; .1 didn't go to tbe creek on 
the 4th of July; Cammack got aome wa
ter ; be got the water out of the creek; tbe 
camp fire waa on tbe left of the wagon; it 
ia about 2C steps from the csmp fire where 
Beebe got out of sight with the bodv; I 
only knew thst Beebe wss going to sheot 
Landphere when be raised tbe gun; from 
the position where Beebe stood, the ball 
would atruck him in the head; Lindphere 
waa laying on hia right side; Beebe came 
near me and ssid "talk about ssnd, or grit. 
I got it." I didn't say anything to Beebe 
shout killing Landphere at the time; I do 
not recollect when I spoke to him about It; 
I presume I spoke to Beebe sbout it; Bee
be always said I don't wsnt to hear any
thing about It. 

I spoke to him at Springfield about the deed', 
do not recollect what I said to liim about It at 
wiy Mme; did not BO down the bank after 
BeebS body; I saw the place after it 
was buried; Cammack and myself didn't >KO 
dowy that bank after Beebe carried the body: 
at the time Beebe fired the shot, mv other cuo 
J?®®® thewagon; I believe my gun was not 

. . ~, IUJ uoire Know 11 uamm&ck's cun 
was loaded ; Cammack had no revolver on him: 
when Beebe shot Landphere we stood to our 
place like stumps; do not know how lone we 
stood that way; when Beebe tired the second 
shot, we stood at the same place and dida't do 
nothing; didn't have, time to take our arms 
^•jfabefired the first ahot; didn't remonstrate 
with him ; couldn't draw my breath more than 
once or twice between the time he raised the 
gun and Bred; I only moved when he ordered 
H£ ££0iH?er ihe iwrse*; the camp fire waa on 
the left side of the wagon; when we left the 
camp Are had gone out; couldn't tell if Beebe 
or Cammack disturbed the camp Are: Cammack 
and Beebe started ahead of me; Beebe when be 
started with Cammack had a big revolver, a 
small one and atmtcher knife; there was on {he 
wagon three guns, a shot gun, a rifle and a re
volver ; a revolver is a gun ; I do not think Bee-
|>® went back to thei body after he brought back 
the quilt; geebe didnt go back to the ground 
after we left Crow creek? 8 " 

Adjourned till 1 do p, m. 

The Universalist ladiea are making ex
tensive preparations for their Thanksgiving 
dinner which they Intend giving in Mark 
M. Psrmer's bank building from 1 p. m. un
til 6 p. M. They will close tbe dsy with s 
graad masquerade ia the evening, at the 
Merchants dining room. Any one wish
ing Invitations for tbelr friends csn obtain 
them or Will B. Vance, chairman or com-
mlttee, 

Eetcbum's dollar 8 button Kida in colors 
best the world. 

NOTICE. 

I will mske up my entire stock or rail 
snd winter goods st cost for tbe next 90 
dsya for cash. Gentlemen wishing togei 
scything In my line will do well bv calling 
snd exsmlnlog goods and prices. Every 
gsrmsnt wsrrsnted msde In the 
fsshlonsble snd substantia msnner. 

Ladies sscques snd dolmsns 
made to order. 

M. GBADT. 
Call and aee the Japanese ruga, something 

new aad nice. * 
I. Pi LB A Co. 

moat 

cut and 

The celebrated Arrow Brand Fiesh Oys
ters for sale by 

T. F. MARSHALL, 
The Cash Grocer, Capital St. 

Every pair of Ketchum's Three Button 
Kida warranted. Try Them. 

Swiss cheese at O. P. Hage'g. 

A HINT TO WORKING MEN. 

The honest workingmen of the country, 
many of whom have large and increasing 
familiea to aupport, have been the chief suf 
ferers from the great financial pressure un
der which we have labored for the last few 
yean. Diminished wagea have not been at
tended by a corresponding diminution in the 
price of every thing which the workingman 
needs. Rents, fjel, food and clothing, are 
cheaper, but theae do not constitute all his 
necessities. It is sometimes necessary for 
him to employ a lawyer or a physician, yet 
the fee rates of physicians and lawyers are 
aa high as they were in "fluah" times. Yet 
cheap medicinea are aa necessary as cheap 
renta or fuel. It must be obvious to every 
intelligent peraon that medicines, com
pounded and put up at wholexale, can be 
aold at much lower rates than when retailed 
from the doctor's pill bags. Dr. Pierce's 
Oolden Medical Discovery and Pleaaant 
Purgative Pelleta have completely restored 
persons who had spent hundreds of dollars 
in vainly seeking relief from private practi
tioners, aad all at a very slight 
diture. 
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CAPITAL MARKET. 

T .  N .  B R A Y ,  
Y A N K T O N .  D A K O T A ,  

Uasalways on Hand a large supplyof 
Smoked Halibut. 

Bonelets Cod Fish, 
California Salmon, 

JVo. 1 Mackerel. 
Frexh Eggs, 

Chit hem, Oood Butter, 
Ducks, Fine Leaf Lard, rendered. 

Jnrkeys, 
Beef, 

Pork, 
Veal, 

Mutton, itc, 

expen- The Highest Cash Price Paid 
Hides, Furs and Pelts. 

for 

i. piles & CO. 
Are now receiving their stock of 

Ladies, Misses & Childrens' Furs! 
Seal, French 8eal, 

Canada Seal, 
Lynx, Mink, 

River Mink, Coney, 
And in fact almost anything you may want in that line, and 

A T  C H I C A G O  P R I C E S .  
Third Street, Yankton. Sign ofthe Buffalo Head 

J. P. REDAELLI 
REPAIRER OF 

WATCHES CLOCKS 

Freah Oyatera at Laveader't. 

JEWELRY 
Having been in the service of POTTER & WOOD 

lor three and one half years and having had 
charge of all their repairs, the people of Dakota 
navehadan opportunity to convince themselves 
py experience that I am fully competent to 
give satisfaction in all the detail of the busi
ness. I solicit a continuance of the valuablo 
patronage which has come to my hands during 
my residence in Yankton. 

I am now in business for myself; having 
Third street, opposite the 

?2^- .^ere 1 w111 be ready at all times 

fitted 
Press and' 

to oi 
Orders by mail or PX' 

PR".,LFIL4NIS.R̂ TM*T".Mokn AU Invited 

. J  - p  
J- P REDAELLI. Yankton. 


